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TIME TABLE

Tho Fino Passeuger Stenmora of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA FEB 14
ALAMEDA FED 28
AUSTRALIA MAIL M
MUUIOSA MAK 28

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 20
MOANA MAR 80

In couiihotiou with the sailing of the above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending pacsongers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco to all poiDts in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For futther particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

HOL DAT

Company

Co

GOODS
USTe w Stvles of X iarpps

Pocket Knives and Carvers
Japaneseware

Pictures and Mouldings

later and Oil Colors and artists Materials
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

irGaotroMn STOVES and RANGES

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
Bird Cages

SILVER PLATEDWARE

Large Invoices Just Received by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BET EEL STREETS

A Special Invitation is extended
lulus most delightful residence site

to Everybody to visit Hono- -

IFfa Wo vil KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Via iUoilllUca Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an
artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
ecenic and marine views of exquisite grandeur at every turn

IPlfonfpTn Roil watt Contracts have been let for material and
JDlrUIHL- - ElsfliHYoiy the work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the hands of a competent electrical engineer to
bo fully completed by June 1st Having an independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for electric lighting heating and
other purposes to our home builders at moBt reasonable rates

Ac P nrl Our reservoirs are now completed and water
Ab UJlllccUi mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits
for making water connections will be granted on application

An inspection of the attractive homes now building or the name
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and moat eelect of all the residence sites of Honolulu

gJfF For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

1180 tf
BKTJCE WARING CO

Theo

PROGRESS BLOCK

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MEDSOESAIISrTS
Ygenta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fir a and Life
Canadian Pacific Raihyay Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

HONOLULU H IM frKIDAY MARCH 2 1900

Territory ofJHawalt
Tho bill to erect a Torritory of

Hawaii is to be considered not for
its BpooiCo purposol but as the first
egislation proposing a policy for

the new island possessions of this
country j

If it conform tohe report which
accompanies it it js based on a fal- -

lacy That report looks forward to
American laboring migration to the
islands to take the place of Asiatic
coolie labor No legislation based
upon that idea can bo a success From

tho stand point bf the continued
prosperity of thp islands There
are now 61000 coolio laborers in
Hawaii Tho deportation is not
provided for in tho bill It dooa
provide howover for free trade be ¬

tween tho islands and this country
Therefore the Employers of that
coolio labor are to enjoy the double
benefit of cheapJAsiatlo wages and
free access to our markets in com-

petition
¬

with tho products of high- -

priced American labor
One of two thingB must result in

the long run either American wages
must fall toward the Asiatic s ale
or American labor must go idle en ¬

tirely by the displacement of its
product f

There are now only 3000 Americ ¬

ans in Hawaii in a population of
130000 Therol are some English
men wno do iiioc expatriate luem
selves and a small numbor of Ger
mans rractically tbe government
will be in the hands of the small
Amorican minority and its numbers
will be increased only by such as
resort there not to labor but for
business speculation investment
and to sedk official position When
a Territory iareatod Statehood be-

come

¬

possible Do our people wish
such an American State as will be
created out of these conditions

We believe firmly in the principle
that no American State should be
attempted where an American labor
ing population cannot thrive and
receive American wages Such a
population is the foundation of re-

publican
¬

government Because it
could not exist in the South while
slavery was there slavery was abol-

ished
¬

by a colossal eacriCco of mo ¬

ney and life If we open the way
to tropical communities to become
Stales we are admitting that tho
major premise of abolition was
wrong If an Amorican business
population of 3000 in Hawaii can
claim territorial investment and the
right to ultimate statehood what
answer can we make to the demand
of a similar minority by and by in
the Philippines and Porto Rico

Aswhatever Congress does will bo

a precedent great care should be
taken in the first step

Again it must not be forgotten
that whatever this Congress does
becomes party policy and enters
into the discussions of tho appoach
ing campaign Is it wise to take
suoh a step in the dark The free
trade and labor problems involved
are distinctly threatening Why
precipitate them If Congress bad
noted as to any form of government
for Hawaii at the last session the
case would be different It should
not be forgotten that the charge is
made that its action then was post ¬

poned by the objections of Senator
Morgan What sinister party pur-
pose

¬

had that sordid partisan in
view by postponement This is the
time in which traps are sot for tbe
majority party Its leadors should
be wary They at leaBt should base
no legislation on the fallaoy of Ame ¬

rican labor in Hawaii and should
not abandon at this critical timo the
Republican position and principal
of protection to American labor

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloous aud at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Island

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS

In the matter of disinfection or
fumigation of freight shippers will
make no distinctions between that
destined for points on tho Island cf
Oahu and that destined to points on
other Islands

The original casos must bo opened
and tho straw or looso paper wrap-
per

¬

or sawdust or other packing
material removed from each buttle
or tin each bottle or tin is then to
be dipped in an approved disinfect-
ing

¬

solution the interior of the
original caso is then to bo washed
out with disinfectant in repacking
the already disinfected bottle or tin
no wrapper may be used unless same
has first been fumigated or disin-
fected

¬

the filled caso is to be
closed up and tho ontiro extorior is
to be disinfected

In cases where the tinned or bot ¬

tled goods have no loose paper or
straw wrapping or where they are
not packed in sawdust or any similar
substance the entire original pack ¬

age after two or more large open-
ings

¬

have been made in it may bo
dipped in a disinfecting solution
but great care must bo exercised to
ensure the thorough disinfection of
each tin or bottle and tho whole in-

terior
¬

of the original package as
well as the whole exterior surface
of suoh original package

Shippers having the interests of
the entire Island community at heart
will exercise very cheerfully every
precaution aud assist rather than
impede the efforts of the Board of
Health in preventing a further
spread of bubonic plague in these
Hawaiian Islands

Wilful infringement or careless
disregard of these or other regula-
tions

¬

of the Board of Health on the
part of shippers will be followed by
the immediate withdrawal of privi
lege of shipment of any goods what
tever by those engaging in such in-

fringement
¬

or carelessness
BOARD OF HEALTH

A B INGALLS
Superintendent of Disinfection and

Fumigation
Honolulu Feb 15 1900

l t35 tr

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oIcock a m nnd
from 4 to C oclock p m fc

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alex Youko
Minister of Interior

Honolnln Tune 14 1899
lOM if

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstisactob and Seahcueii of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Bents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1410 if

A M HEWETT

Freight Clerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Dock

OlDce At the Old Van Dome Premises
1315 ly

FOB SAIiF

QKfin LEASE OF A LARGE TKNK
tpldUUi 2nont House Mtnaicd near the
heart of the town Present net monthly
income 150 Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

Wo can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected coin
nanv come in mice up our
store and ask what we can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur¬

prised at tho list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

LEWIS k o
LEADING GROOERS

Telephone 210 111 Fort Street

No 1446

Wifes Steamship
UIMIWHJD

TIME TABLE

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Mater

M0LOKAI MAUI HAWAII
NOTICE CHANGE IN SAILING OP

BXEAA1JSU KINAU

On and nf tor Tunslnv Nov tlm innior Kiuau will sill from Honolulu on Tues ¬

days nt 12 noon for Kaunaknkai Lahn
ina Mualaea Bay Klhci Makena Mo
hukonn Kawaltmo lmipahoehoe aud
Htlo

ItetnmlnRwlll snll from Htlo every Fri¬
days nt 2 p m for above named ports
aniviDR at iltuiol I n on fcauinliijs

Pusscugors and freight w 11 be tuken for
Makena Matiukotm Ivanuilmc lliiu Ha
knlau Monotint Papatiou mid Pepeeico

Passengers and Iuckacs nly will bo
tuken for K uiikaai Lahaiua Maalaca
Bay Klliai anil LuUahocuoo

Stmr CLATJDINE
CAMERON Master

MAUJ

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays c
p a touching at Lahaiua Kahului JH-

Ulku Hana Hamoaund hipubuln I aalReturning touches at abovo named 1 1 j
arriving at Honolulu Sunday mornlrr 0

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once eaj 1

month

Stmr LEHTL
BENNETT Mcstor

MOLOKAI MATJI LANAI
BaiU every Monday for Kauuakakni Ka
malo Munnalei Kaliuipapa Lahaiua
Houoliid Uloivalu Upturn ng arrive
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the rlgh to
make changes m the time of departui 0 nnd
urrival of its Stcamera without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any contequences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wllnot hold itsolf responsible for freight afterlt haB been landed

Live stock received only at owners risk
Tnis Company will not be responsible forMoney or Valuables of pasbengers unlesiplaced in the care of Parsers

JET- - Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets beforo embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charqe of twenty five per cent
The Company will no1 be liable lor Ios

of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal efiectsof l he 1 assen
ecr beyond the amount of 10U0 unlesstho value 0 t e hinie bq declared at or
before tho issue of the ticket and freight
is paid thereon

Al em ploy ot s of the Company aro for-
bidden

¬
to rtceivu freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt iherelor In ihe form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon applknticn
to tho purserb of tho Uompapysoteiimers

Bninpeis aze noiified that if freight lb
shipped without such receipt it will be
ooiely at the risk of the shipper

0 L WIUHT President
H B Kuan Ue retarv
OAPr T IC OLAEKE Port Sept

OLAU3 SPREOKELS WU Q IBW 1

Glaus Spreckels 09

HONOLULU

Snn Fraiicuco Agents TBE NEVJtA
NATIONAL BANK OFSANFIUNOIBCO

DBAW rSOUAKQE Oil

SAN FRANCIBCO The Nevada National
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tione1 Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredit Ljonnals
BERLIN Dresdnor Bane
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

ttoncotnnanuuiuanKniUorporatloB
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOrORIA AND VANCODVER Bani

oi untiBU n ortn America

2Vatuae a General BanHnp and Ecc7iaw
istmness

DfinneltH TlcnpivBrt Innnsmade on Av
nroved Heonrltv Commercial and Travcj
era Credit Issaed Bills of Kiciunucl
bought and sold

Oolleotlono Promptly Acoountnd EcJ

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

n 1 Waixub MAHAOEB

Wholesale and
Retail

BTJTOKCHSPiq
AHD

Wavy Contractors


